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J. R. WENK, ' - EDITOR,

wi:desd,t mormxg, may i, issi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I kiim-- : Congress J20 Stato Senator,.,;0; Assembly J10: District Attorney $.

l"nii" are strictly cash in advance
" ' wo '''! won.

CONGRESS.
I . V.tTunr.irAN :

' Plonso announce tho
immo of lion. A. Cook, of Forest County,
n a canauiato lor Congress In the 25th
Jintrict, nnhnot to the UHftsros of tho Re'
publican parly. MANY FRIENDS.

ASSEMBLY.
v a ar authorized to announce that

i.. 1.. DAVIS will be a candidate for rn
election to the ofllce of Assembly, subjoct
iu mo usages oi mo itepn oilcan party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We aro nmhorlml to announce T. J.

VanGIESEN ESQ., of Tionesta, as a can-tfida- te

for District Attorney, subject to
Republican usages.

Tub publio debt statement for April
e decrease during the month of

$14,415,823. Decrease eince June 30,
, 1881, $128,748,213.

Ik the estimation of the keen-sighte- d

Scrauton Republican" the step-father- ly

interest manifested by the hard-shel- l

Democrat in the fate of the Inde-
pendent Ilepublicana of Pennsylva-
nia is trulw touching."

i A York botcher says that
"the tin which Grut Britain sends to

f America for dans goca a good way
i' towards pajfng for the meat." It
p. makesinVdifferance if our people are
h Baiied. This country will be glad
l,Ao furnish Britain with meat so long

sis it has the "tin" to pay for it.

Geesal Beaver had 120 dele-pftte- 8

seeured for him ou Tuesday
J sit, anrl Forest was cot then heard

t from. When tho delegate from Forest
id called Beaver may count ono more.

Commonwealth.

Ye?, indeed. When the delegate
from Forest is called, if he carries out
the wishei of ninety-nin- e out of a
hundred of the Republicans of his
county, (and we know that he will),
General Beaver can rest assured that
he will get "one more." General
Beaver is certainly the choice of the
Republican massses of Pennsylvania,
and the independents and everybody

i else have found it out, too.

If there was really an organized
attempt made to injure the reputation
of James G. Blaiue by connecting him
directly with the Peruvian swindle, in

! wh iuh one Shipherd had made him- -

i self offensively conspicuous, the scheme
t has disastriously failed. Mr. Blaine's
r explanations before the investigating

committee leave co doubt in the mind
1 of any fair-minde- d man that he id not

only clear of the implication of any- -

thing of a crooked nature, but that his
; accusers are liars and perjuers. Bel- -

I wont, who acts more in the capacity
r of counsel for Shipherd than as a

member of the committee of inquiry,
fio far lost his head on Thursday as to
call Mr. Blaine "a bully and a
cowaid." Such an allegation, from
such a source, can only excite ridicule
or contempt, anu shows the depth of
the disappointment and chagrin felt
when all attempts to assail bis char-
acter had ignominiously failed. Mr.
Blaine stands higher to-da- y in the
estimation of tho American people
than ever before. Bradford Sunday
News, Ind.

f with a (spasmodic outburst of
e?leen and vulgar sarcasm that is
offensive in tone and vulger in spirit,
the Democracy in Congress persist- -

ently provoke discussion on the rela-- i
live attitude of their party and the
Republican toward the Government

; during the war for the Union. They
want to have it understood, nay,

j declare it as a fact, that the Demo- -

cratio party, as a political organiza-lion- ,
and Democrats as such, did more

f to fill up the armies of the Union, and
f carry on the war for the suppression

of the rebellion, than the Republicans
i did. In face of this discussiou we

have the fact that at the time spoken
of tke strongest wing of the Demo-- j

cratio paity, that of the South, was
entirely enlisted in the rebel army,

j wholly composing that bo&rde of cut-- j

throat's while the Northern wing was
divided into two distinct portions, the
Copperheads, who gave aid and com.
fort to Uie armed traitors of the South,
and War Democrats, who stood by
the Government. This is a fuir state-
ment of the Ifcase. any man can
make such a showing prove that tha
Daraocratio party did the fighting for
the Uuiou, he can also prove that the

f ,l.,uc,a made of green cheese. liar- -

ft

PEACE RESTORCD.

The conference appoioted by the
opposing factions of the Republican
party of this .State, met at the Conti
nental Hotel, Philadelphia, on Satur
day last, and adjourned on Monday
ventug. Ibe deliberations were

entirely harmonious and ended in a
most satisfactory manner to the gen-

tlemen composiog the conference. The
reports say that in all quarters, theie
was rejoicing where Republicans
were assembled, but that the Dem
ocrats are doing full credit to the
graceful position they have assumed
as mourners at the grave of dissension
and disorder. Monday's work has
wrecked their hopes.

The plan of settlement in detail is
embraced in the following resolutions.
which were unanimously adopted :

t nit - -

Jxesolved, lb at wo recommend the
adoption of the followiug principles
ana mettiods by the Kepublican State
Convention on May 10th :

1. lhat we unequivocally couuemn
the use of patronage to prr We Der- -
sonal political ends, and require that
all offices bestowed within tha'Dartv
shall be upon the sole basis of fitness.

2. lhat " rape tent and faithful
officers should not be removed except
ior cause.

3. That Don-electi- minor effices
should be filled in accordance with the
rules established by law. '

4. That the ascertained popular will
shall be faithfully carried out in the
State and National conventions and
by those holding office by favor of the
party.

5. That we condemn compulsory
assessments for political purposes and
proscription for failure to respond
either to such assessments or to re-
quests for voluntary contributions, and
that any policy of political proscrip-
tion is unjust and calculated to disturb
party harmony.

6. That publio office constitutes a
high trust, to be administered solely
for the people, whose interests must be
paramount to those of persons or
parties, and that it should be invaria-
bly conducted with the same efficiency,
economy and integrity as are expected
ia the execution of private trusts.

7. That the State ticket shall be
such as, by the impartiality of its con-
stitution and character and ac-
knowledged fitness of the nominees,
will justly commend itself to the sup-
port of the united Republican party.

Resolved, That we- - also recommend
the adoption of the following perma
nent rules for holding State Conven
tions and the conduct of the Dartv :

1. That delegates to the State 'Con
vention shall be chosen in the manner
in which candidates for the General
Assembly are nominated, except in
Senatorial districts composed of more
than one county, in which conferees
for the selection ofSenatorial delegates
shall be chosen in the manner afore-
said, and the representation of each
county shall be based upon its Repub-
lican vote cast at the Presidential
election next preceediug the conven-
tion.

2. Hereafter the State Convention
of the Republican party shall be held
on the second of July, except in year
of the Presidential election, when it
shall be held not more than thirty
days previous to the day fixed for the
National Convention, and at loaRt
sixty days' notice ehall be given of the
date of the State Convention.

3. That every person who voted the
Republican electoral ticket at the last
Presidential election next preceeding
any State Convention shall be permit-
ted to participate in the election of
delegates to the State and National
Conventions, and that we reeommeud
to county organizations that in their
rules they allow the largest freedom in
general participation in the primaries
consistent with tho perservation of the
party organization.

Signed M. 8. Quay,
J. F. IIartkanft,
Thomas A. Cociiran,

, Howard J. Reeder,
C. L. Magee,

On the part of the Republican State
Committee appointed by Chairman
Cooper.

Charles S. Wolfe,
J. D. McKee,
Francis B. Reeves,
Wharton Baker,
J. W. Lee,

On the part of Senator Mitchell's
Independent Republican Committee.

The following resolution was adopted
by the joint conference.

Resolved, That we disclaim any
authority to speak or act for other
persons than ourselves, and simply
make Buggertions, as in our opinion
essential to the promotion of harmony
and unity.

The first Bevea resolutions were pro-
posed by the Independents and ac-

cepted by the Regulars, and the last
three were accepted by the Independ-
ents, although not in the oiiginal form
as prosented.

g

In a town in Tennessee a movement
has been inaugurated for the suppress-
ion of treating by political candidates.
If successful, "Bourbonistn" must
decline.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haset & Sons. Feb. 1 ,

so roLYOAMiST will e vrr . n in
occupy a scat in Congress, ibe vote
of the IIodso on Wednesday undenting
Delegate Cannon entered that decree,
Ihe l,dnjunda bill, which has just
become a law, has decreed that hence
forth no polygamist shall hold office
in Utah Territory. These two acts
both passed by a Republican Congress
and both opposed by an almost feolid

Democratic vote, will stand out in
. . . .- t : ! I t.pumicai History as the crowning

works of this session. They mark the
beginning of the end of the foul ins'.i
tutiou of Mormonism in the United
States, and they present the Republi
can jarty us the persistent and dis
iinctive enemy ot that institution,
even as they present tho democratic
party ns its consisfioi defender and
ally. Whep .be Edmunds bill was
before, the Senate, the Democratic
SeSators spoke against it and exhaus
ieu ineir ingenuuv in attempting its
defeat. When the final vote was
taken they were too shrewd to go on
the record and allowed it to be passed
by a viva voce vote. The Democratic
members of the House were more
reckless. They opposed the bill, and
on its final passage ninety-fiv- e of them
voted against it. Nearly all the votes
in its favor were Republican, acd in
neither the Senate nor the House was
there a Republican vote against it
When the vote to unseat Mr. Cannon
was taken in the House, all but eight
of the Democrats present voted to
retain him, while all the Republicans
present voted for removal. Venango
Vdizen.

State News.

Montgomery county is becoming
famous for its suicides.

Rib roasts of beef sell for thirty
cents a pound in Philadelphia.

Trout fishermen must cut ice to get
at their game in Clearfield county.

Ane i'hoemx iron company of
Phoenixville employs one thousand
men.

The big mill at Oiceola has a stock
of over 8,000,000 feet of logs to work
on this summer.

Charles Ridgeway, of Manayunk,
fell dead at the feet of his betrothed a
few days ago. He had heart disease,

Mrs. William Green, ofNoiristown,
owns a Bible which contains the record
of her family for five generations.

The dog tax in West Chester last
year was $382, whi:h shows that there
were only 191 dogs in the town after
113 were killed for non-payme- of
tax.

Bethlehem will not indulge in any
parade this summer and will decorate
no soldiers's graves. Her homes are
filled with gloom, and the town is a
vast house of mourning.

Fourteen hundred tons of nails and
one million and four hundred and
seventy thousand pounds of puddled
iron wero manufactured by the Potts-tow- n

iron company during the month
of March.

"Whenever you are sick and the
doctor tries this and then that, stop
fooling and take Peruna. .

Peruna is not an experiment, but
a fixed fact ; a single bottle will
convince you.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers in

TOBACCO,

CIQARS, HARD-WAR- E,

QUEENS-WAR- E.

GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, &o.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

To The Traveling Public.
T HAVE OPENED A LIVERY STABLE
X ia Tyltirsburir. Clarion Co..nml m tr.pared to furnish travelers with lirst-ela- ss

rilix at reasonable rates. .Stages will bo
riui to and from all trains on tho P., B. fc
B. Railroad, making connections at rg

Stution.
JOHN WALTER,

lyloi-bburg- , Pa. March 1st, lsJ.

188:2. -- SPKING-
17 MAM

HAVE THEIR

fp Tfffcfo-- I PIES
Pi!lf,bu;h,TiHtvlll

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AMBIIACINU EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and sco our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Moat
Comploto and Cheapest Stock of

IN THE COUNTRY'.
COMR A5fE IjOOEC AT OUR KUITW AT

$. &a 3.0 20 XQX.X&$1)

FII FUR ITS, WOOL HATS, 'STRAW HATS.

7 Sooao in 23voy "Variety!
SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES for QENTS.
ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS WALLPAFEBkSSo!
HI ABD W A. IR, IE I

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEANI PLOW !
THE BEST THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

COMPETITION
O JL,JEM:A.ISr

TIONESTA, Pa., or

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fl. Fa.,

Ex., Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest count v and to mo
directed, thpro will be expcued to snlo by
i'u uuo venuue or outcry, at tho CourtHouse, in tho borough of Tionesta, on

MONDAY', MAY 15, A. D. 1882,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Elizabeth Wlneirard vs. A mmst Winn.
pard, Fi. Fa.. No. 1 May Term, 1S82. T.
J. VauGiesen, Att'y.

a ii mat certain piece or parcel of land
Rltuato in tho township of Harmony,
County of Forest, and Stato of Pennsyl-
vania, located in the noithwest cornor of
iraci numurecl two hundied and sixteen
(210), bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-w- it : Beginning at a yellow
pine troo on original eorner nf
nam tract; thence running south
eighty-eisr- ht dourroes east mm 1mn,
d red and twenty-thre- o rods to post and
oiuiius, uience sontu two uegreos west,
one hundred and fifty rods to a post andstones ; thence north, eighty-eig- ht (88)
nKicCT! wrai ono nunurou ana twenty'
three 12: rods to a post: thoncn north
two (2) degrees east one hnndrod andnuy rods to place of beginning. Contain
ing one hundred and fifteen acres, bo thosame more or less. Thirty or forty acres
cleared and under fence 'nnn lnnm fVumn
hank barn and one frame dwellim? honsfill A 1. "uuti-o- erecieu.

1 aken in execution and in ln ofilrl no
tho property ol August Winecard. at tlin
omiui uijoiuciii vvinegaru.

ALSO,
Butler Savi lies Bank vs. Encenn Fer

rero and J. N. Purvianco, Fi. Fa., No. 3
May Term 1882. Miller fc Irwin, Atty's.

All of that truet of land situate in tho
lownsmp ot 'Jionesta, Forest county,Pennsylvania, bounded
follows, : Beginning at a hickory corner adjoining lands of Richard frwin.
now Curtin ; theneo north NiO perches to

mmto oait nusii j thence east 100 perchestoapost and stones; thence couth 100
perches to a post and stone corner: theneo
wesi juu percnes to the place of beginningContaining 100 acres more or loss.

lUKen in execution and to bo sold as
mt properly Ot iJUL'ene Forrorn mi. I I XT

Purvianco, at the suit of Butler Saving
Bank.

ALSO,
Martin Smith vs. IT. TT Tvnoior gn,i

James L. Downing, doing businoss as
Keoler fc Downing. Vendi. Ev n o
May Term, 1S82. Miles W. Tate, Att'y.

All that certain trairt of land situated inthe Township ot Hickory, County of For-
est, and State of Pennsylvania, beginning
at a post and stones ; thence by land ot
McFee and others, south forty-fou- r (44)
degrees east seventy (70) porches to
stones ; thence by land of E. Valkor northforty six (46) degrees east eighty-fou- r (84)perches to stones: thence bv'tnift. fin
5100 north forty four (44) degrees west
"ev,..my ni) percnes, and theneo by therleming strip south lortv-si- x f4fi) rWres
west eighty-fou- r (84) perches to the place
of beginning. Containing thirty-fou- r (34)
acres and ono hundred and seven (107)
perches and allowances with the appur-
tenances, tf-e-. Being the same tract of
land granted to said Herman II. Keeler
by Patent dated Sept. 4. 178, and recorded
in Forest Co., Pa., in deed book No. 11,
page 274, as by reference thereto willmore fullv appear.

Taken in execution and to be said as the
property of II. II. Keeler and James L.
Downing, doing business as Keeler &
Downing, at the suit of Martin Smith.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must b strictly coinniied with when theproperty is stricken down :

1. V lien the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors bocoive the purchaser, tho ensts nn
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop- -

ci.r u, nrSuuwr wim sucn lien credit-or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof m
he may claim, must be furnished the
Shorilf.

2. All Lids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately willbe continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of theday of saje, at which time all property not

settled for will again be put up and soldat the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

See Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition,rago 41U and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.
C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Pa., April 17,
lsfc

A. FISHER,
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forestcounty he will iimke his accustomed visitsto Tionesta on all regular court weeks.He will be found at tho Central House.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. lnar-8- 2.

Aft W.trhri. Bum winder. 3 6. WlilUnieUl Uunllu.-r..- .
Ik J i. lluilolk.il hulltinuliltis. CliiclaiiU U.ller jrourowu un or i iiui(MM. .1ul.I

U0111'fiU4tO., l.Wubl. lk.

f f y jr r4iuw

n M 'noad,
W JtL Jlftw i KH )j) . I Formerly & E(TuIo'iij!

IN

viz

NEW STORK

)::(--

& HOPKINS.
PLEASANTVILLE, PA

00 ! WTIIM1 1 !

I tako pleasure In telling tho Nporiinj
Fiatornity that I havo

TMK HUN KSJ.NISKSS
FROM! HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED ot my old
X stand, and lam prepared to attend to
an my irionus, ana tho publio generally

i it w ni7t;u

ANYTHING IN THE GUN UNE!
I shall koep a perfect stock of a.1! Kind o

ArmUWITlOW!
And all kinds of

FIS G TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle the

"While" Kcwlisg Machine.
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and see me. You will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzlo Loaders mado to order and w nr

ranted.

H!3rg E P A I B I N G IN ALL ITS

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

A PLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY.A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS.
rr?VE foR VOUR PERIODICALS.

Kit CtrnfunMtit tnr n i

THE NO YES DICTIONARY HOLDER.
- ... i"

f S mm

will IlM imM'v Pi
J L

m - r m f
0

Mipy Mk Viji 1

wr-- r.- , .,

vjfiC Vlcthm lor ivlcn or Hoys

m i either rcady-ma.d- e or made
1 border, do not Fail io

SJT1 4 r rr . 4 .

'jfcjsena ict our vatalogfuc
'"Mjf''"f

i M U K. i7 t - Vii. ii'

.. t,h .....I, --i... ..ln, w.j..:y..t'J.J.y;'

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! SI TON EST A. TA.

1 8 8 2At, r r rs fv.:f; v; ;:;

WlNTEi:TIMETAr.LE,XovptnborISH

A. M. C. .1.' 'lri ,';.) A.M.
( i!n ( 00 ar nilbnrgh Iv 0 45 oo

i'J27 4 I'.! av....T.irkor .,.lv 3 IS 12 of
n in 4 33;ar...Foxbnrg..lv 3 30 IS 33

4 K r, 10 2 00(I ") l() ii r. f J

r. m. I'. M. M. 1 M. I. M.
h :t'i 3 40 ar... Oil City....lv f. IS 20 3 CO

4 OIJ

2 4l
12 .'.2 4 40

2 M 4 4.1
3 12 M2

13 2H 6S8
3 rm ft 50
3 40 (! VS

4 OH li 47
4 21 7 20

F. m. r. M.

P. M.
A 4.1

r. m.
B 00

P. M.
7 3K
7 07

M 27 ....Hockwood.... : :jo
H 1 1 13 0(1 ( heopnlis .". Wi
s on; 2 r.'j ...Eitglo Rock... 10 o:;
s in, 4(1 President t OH'

7 4(? 2 12 Tionesta (i 30
17 31 tl h7 .S... Hickory 7 01
t7 24 tl 4.1 .. Triinkey villo.. 7 12

7 Id 1 27 Tldioutn 7 3.".

1(14 12 fi.1 ...Thompson .. 18 OH

(J 30 12 30 lv..lrvinotoi?..ar 8 8.1

r. m. r. A.M.
r. m. no'n m. a. r.it-p.y.v- i A. M.

n n 12 00 ly... Warren ...ar H f)3

r. m. A. M. ( Kfie Hnilwmf) A.M.
3 30 rt l!0'lv.. BradfonL.'nr n 3.1

r. m. r. M.!('ii7f ICrTclty) A. M.
fi 00 12 0(!lv... Warren ...ar 40 OH

4 4li 11 47lv..Clarcndnn..ar 10 2,1

ADDITIONAL THAI NS leave Claren-
don 7:2(1 a. m., Warren 7:41 a. m., Irvine-Io- n

8:35 a. in. Arrive at 'lldlouto i:.10 a.
in., Tionesta 10;.17 a. in., Oil City 12:3u
p. m. Jjeavo Oil City 7:40 a. in., Tlonw.i.
9:20 a. m., Tidlouto 10;55 a. in., Irvinotou
12:10 p. ni.

C 1 1 A UTAUQ.UA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre, Ti
tusri'.le, Spartansliiirg, Centrevillo, Corrv,
Mnyville, Urocton at 7:00uin, 10:40aii..
2:4.1pm, 4:30pm, 8:4.pni, Arrlvo SiOOain,
U:4.1ani, :00im, 3:3.1j.iti, 8:3i)nn.

Sunday Train loaves 7:30am ; arrives
7:0.1pm.

UNION A TITUS VILLI? BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvillo 6:30pm; arrive
Union City 7:20pm.' Leaven Union City
6:40am ; arrivos Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Fln
Stations.

Traiua aro run on Philadelphia timo.
Through coaches between Oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oil' City
7:00am., Corrv :30pm.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Urocton 3:30pm and Plttburji;h it:4.1pm.

sold and bapgago checked
to all principal points.

Got time tablets giving full information
from Company's Apents.

O. WATsoN, Jr., Onn'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil Cily, F;.

Gen'l Pass. Aent, ,

41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAKJ Anent, Tionesta Pa
GUE1TT HE R'3 7 LUNOTHE ALE 7

Umpbovi the bucb. roa tuk c:bk cr
eoNsuat iTio:i

fr''ii-- BpHHnB of Jiiixxl, Prn--

r vj''.i cliitt, Coni'hs, i1i'ij,
L 'Vy' Catarrh of ( lit. t..

,TRADEMARK. iAk r I)rKRl(.t for u.
fil EXTUr.K t& CO. ImsburKli.

Trial bottlo 25 cents.

TARTLIBG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A Tiotim of yontlifnl lmpruclcnco canii!R Prema-

ture Itecay, Ncrvons rebillty. Lost Jlanhood, eti-.- ,

fcaTirjR trii-- In vatn every known remciiy, lias
a Aimple Folf euro, wliich ha will nnd Fr.KB.

to liia adrtreisi J. JI. KEEVIiS.43 tialhnia N. Y.

EfP ESTOPPED FREE
i ti El xV i n'Jne Per?oni Rpttnrrt.

DR.. KLINE'S GREAT

'"" Hk" Nt'na DmiuBKH. iMy
L fcurefur F,u, KpiUvty ami Kai Jitlhtivm.

'.jlN,AI.I.IIILI If la r tt a,ticr
V '''''"J tutf, Tlrcatlne and fi trial liutMrfrwtot'.5Kitlialli'iita.lhn payiiwexpiBkiaKe. ri rid nntpo.
LU adiln-- t. Iik. 'K 1,1 N K, V'.i

ArcU Si. PhllufculpUla. 1'a. bctprinciru Uraj.nUi.

"tor pnln In thn limbs, tack atnniarlL f r
nreas pinn or pnimmcr Mrvipn. tr'ko l'u-uu- n

A. " tXJriT?a-J'.i-.irr---tTr- -.'

"For rrnmnof tlie atomich. mil ,n..iv 5.'
rnrta, or vouiltiug:, take l'iaiuNA. " LTjiiif 5il

Torconpth, p.sthma, nlirbt nwrntr,. E!iort-- rinessot broatu, tako l'ltau k a. E$m&ZEr2ZLl
'For chronlo cntorrh, brondiltlu, tjleurlw,and Bore tbroatot uuy Uud ftuiiNA. " r;r"

'PEnnNA Is thn ynirost, mostpmmrt.Brdf.
effltlcutuiixllcluo ktiuwu Uiiuiiu.'' UXi'JEX'i!

tonlp, fluoRt IiivtwiniUir of thn ImkIw

"it you enn't Bltwp, tuke J'xki'hai 1(1
wpiilcor worried can't nn, taVJ

A

11
'"1000 will be paid fop the least Impurity or

u..uu.ai umb lUUJf UUiUUUU III 1 JKL K A. " w"
LI Bold evcrTOhore. For mmphlet wrlto toti. 11. UAUTMAN Co.. OBborn.Cihlo.
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AGENTS WANTED FOR
lilETRIPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILED

UY J. W. DUEL. '
Finest IllustraltMl Nubw-rlptio- Book "vtrI'ubli,,,.,!.

Revealinjr the mvKteries an! iniwrtes fIliirh and Low lite in AiiierU-'- .tle., einbracinur New York, Washington
City, New Orleans, Salt Lake City am'San Franci.sKo. FaahloirH
frivolities; sly tricks of pretty deceivers.tho city's rich and the poor; how groenit-- iaro taken in, and ruined ; corruption i,tHashinirton: hoai v heatlert l,l wi

uudcr the gas-lig- ht and behind tho ;

fashionable and oiliciat life at th'Capital : life in the Sounth ; Voudouisni"
is lnysteries and horrors the veiled up- -lilted from Morinonisin. rovouitiw. ,

secrets and horrors of the EiidowmeiA,
House ; a peep behind tho veil into Mo, --

nion domestic life. STARTLING REV-ELATIONS ! Life in Sun 1

about John Chinaman and his dark wavsand vain tricks. :..eMost mystelioii-wonderf- ul

and exciting book ever pub-
lished. Over GOO naues. 1:V) ilHivH-.,;.,.,.- .

elegantly colored symbolic frontispiece '
tine super-calendor- paper. Price J in'Just the book for agents! Write at on- - olor illustrated circnlui-- un.l f,n .,:....
lars 1 REE or sen.l f 0 cents tor conipl. to
tulMA HISTORICAL PUBLlSHlNt;N. Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.

piIOTOGRAPII GALLERY,

TIONESTA, TA.
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor

Mm,
... r i l

Pictures taken in all the latest uiviao
tho art. ...


